
The New NormalThe New Normal
Remote work in the Covid-19 Era and
Beyond

Despite these benefits, this mass transition to remote

work has given rise to a lot of grey areas and questions

for employers to tackle. Effective time-keeping and
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management of remote workers while keeping them

engaged and productive is a pervasive area of concern

among employers. Although time-keeping issues are

most relevant to non-exempt employees, who under

federal law must be paid minimum wage plus overtime if

they work more than 40 hours a week, employers still

have to worry about time-keeping for their exempt

employees for practical financial and business reasons.

READ MORE
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RECENT RECENT BLOGS & VIDEOS

What is tortiousWhat is tortious
interference?interference?

In this video, Regina Campbell talks
about tortious interference, specifically
causation. According to Ms. Campbell,
this type of cause of action has a third
party that interferes in the contractual
relationship of two other individuals.

READ MOREREAD MORE

Non-CompeteNon-Compete
Agreements: Are TheyAgreements: Are They
Enforceable?Enforceable?

Are you thinking about entering a non-

compete agreement with a company or an

employee, or possibly already have one?

READ MOREREAD MORE

https://thecampbelllawgroup.com/flsa/
https://thecampbelllawgroup.com/webinars
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KJEeDCm46mU
https://thecampbelllawgroup.com/non-compete-agreements-are-they-enforceable/
https://thecampbelllawgroup.com/non-compete-agreements-are-they-enforceable/


Three Things You Need toThree Things You Need to
Know Regarding DivorceKnow Regarding Divorce

There are not many experiences in life

more difficult than ending a marriage and

breaking from the vows you made. It’s not

easy to walk away from the dream of the

life you and your spouse planned.

READ MOREREAD MORE

Tribute to Women’sWomen’s History Month

The One and Only RBG

Learn More

Celebrating Female
Leaders by the

Washington Post

Learn More

Learn about the Women
Codebreakers of WWII 

Learn More

Learn about the Women’s
Suffrage Movement

Learn More

Hidden Figures - The
People Behind the Story

You Know

Learn More

Sor Juana Inés de la
Cruz: The First Great
Latin American Poet

Learn More

https://thecampbelllawgroup.com/three-things-you-need-to-know-about-alimony/
https://www.womenshistory.org/education-resources/biographies/ruth-bader-ginsburg
https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/interactive/2021/women-history-month-leaders-2021/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=acq-nat&utm_campaign=eng-profiles-ros&utm_content=national-whm&utm_keyword=women in history&campaignid=8202785432&adgroupid=116463513262&adid=506771765005&gclid=Cj0KCQjw9YWDBhDyARIsADt6sGY-khyiHx-joDPamy4tdJ7su7W9uh9GAsDGZTRw-uhfIclBX15DD-UaAlVlEALw_wcB
https://blogs.loc.gov/teachers/2018/04/mathematics-and-primary-sources-historic-codes-ciphers-and-computational-thinking-part-ii-the-women-codebreakers-of-wwii/
https://www.loc.gov/classroom-materials/womens-suffrage/
https://edsitement.neh.gov/media-resources/backstory-hidden-figures-people-behind-story-you-know
https://edsitement.neh.gov/curricula/sor-juana-ines-de-la-cruz-first-great-latin-american-poet


Rosa Parks
Rosa Parks. [Reflections on her arrest for refusing to surrender her bus seat to a white
passenger, December 1, 1955], ca. 1956. Autograph manuscript. Rosa Parks Papers.

Manuscript Division, Library of Congress.

Learn More

Last Webinar:Last Webinar:

On March 4, 2021, our Managing
Partner, Regina M. Campbell, Esq.
conducted a Lunch and Learn called “7
Essential Qualities of Forward-Thinking
Companies”. In this Lunch N’ Learn,
Regina discussed what the seven
essential qualities of forward-thinking
companies are. This Lunch and Learn
also discussed various ways in which
you can apply the seven essential
qualities to every legal aspects of your
business.
If you were not able to tune into the
Lunch and Learn last week, do not worry!
You can view the full event and
PowerPoint slides here (link to webinar).

If you were not able to tune into the
webinar last week, do not worry! You can
view the full webinar here.

- In person meetings are on the rise at - -
The Campbell Law Group PA.
Regina M. Campbell, the managing
attorney will be attending the: SheOwnedSheOwned
Panel:Panel: Women of DadeWomen of Dade featuring the first
women mayor of Miami Dade   County,
Daniella Levine Cava, Danielle Cohen
Higgins, Miami Dade Commissioner for
District 8 and Raquel Regalado, Miami
Dade Commissioner for District 7 on 31
Mar 2021 11:30am at Riverside Wharf
125 SW North River Dr, PH Miami FL
33130 in celebration of Women’s History
Month. This event is being hosted by the
Women's Chamber of Commerce of
Miami-Dade County.

Helpful Tips:Tips:

https://www.loc.gov/item/mss859430226
https://www.loc.gov/classroom-materials/rosa-parks/
https://thecampbelllawgroup.com/webinars
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sheowned-panel-tickets-147030186245#listing-organizer


1. Tax Day has been moved! Now it is May 17,Tax Day has been moved! Now it is May 17,
2021.2021.

2. Schools are planning on opening up for theSchools are planning on opening up for the
fall, keep informed with all of the latest news!fall, keep informed with all of the latest news!
http://www.fldoe.org/em-response/
http://www.fldoe.org/core/fileparse.php/19887/urlt/K-12Guide.pdf
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